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ANNOUNCE BIRTH ,

'
Mr. and Mrs. John W, McBride

sV.nonce. the birth-- af a daughter,
Joels C'.arihda, on December 81,
13,0 at Cabarrus Hospital, Concord.
M:?. M;Brlde is the former Miss
Vera Hamilton pf Magnolia.

church had a very interesting meet
ing unday morning. Their leader
"Miss Macy" took them upstairs
in her S. S. room where she has
large pictures of Adonf ira Judson
and wife, first missionaries to In-
dia and told them stories of their
lives. 'j , : ?.tv;:i !'

Members of First Free Will Bap-

tist church are having.special pray-
er services for world peace.

morning and night Rev.
f

1 I 1
CROWDED OUT LAST WEEK
' Homer Wilson returned to Ports

mouth, V. Monday after receiving
a message that bit wife was 111. He
was visiting Ms parents Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Wilson. . ,

Rev. J. P. Rpyal and sister. Mrs.
Paul Tucker and Miss Mscy Cox

QUJTE A LITTER of pigs. Count them yourself. JMd Kornegay of Glisson Township, who
PWM them said there were 23. In total his sows, foui'.d 5 J of Uus size on his farm this January. ;

- ' '. - Photo iby Cletus Brock.

J, P, Royal will ' preach in tlo
Baptist church., Sunday nigHt w;ll
be special conference.

'Mesdames Gordon Blackmore
and Hettie Wilson went to Rose
Hill Tuesday.

Misses Almeta Edwards, Vivian
Wilson and Mrs. A. D. Johnson
and Worth Johnson of Turkey at-

tended the funeral, of their cou-

sin Mrs. H. C Edwards near Gblds-bor- o

Friday.
- Please bring your news items s

Macy Cox on Monday or Tues

attended the WMU Conference in
Beulaville Wednesday.

Mrs. Ben Jenkins visited in Ke-
nansville Tuesday, r;

Mrs. Amos Johnson of Warsaw
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Sallie Tucker returned'
from Fayetteville Monday accompa-
nied by. her granddaughter Mary;

Herring

(Izltmn Board

J Education

if ,. tales,.: Esouire, which it 'does
witn reluctance and regret, hereby
tenders ., to Mr.'. Cates its hearty
congratulations upon his election
as a Member of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners .of puplin Coun--

While this Board keenly realizes
the great loss it will sustain in no
longer being able to enjoy bis val-

ued services and wise counsel as

day morqing and be sure to giveAnn Maruno. - . her your renewals or new subscrip-
tions. By all means' subscribe to

Mrs. Minnie Gavin and Mrs.
Ebie Wilson were in Rose Hill Tues
day. . . :

Victor Tucker and Donald Gay--

your county papers!' ''

CancerXliniclor of ECTC spent the weekend at
home.'--- ...

well as the delightful personal as-

sociation which it has greatly pri-
ced throughout the twelve years pf
Mr. Cates' Membership thereon, it
quite keenly rejoices that a man

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evans and dau-
ghter spent the week end with her

Jerry O. Smith 'Attests , , "

0. P. Johnson, Secty.

Before the County Board '
Education

North Carolina
Duplin County

Resolved, That this Board In ac-

cepting the resignation of Robert
M; . Carr, Esquire, "

which it does
with reluctance, and regret, hereby
tenders ' to Mr. ' Carr its . hearty
congratulations '

jipon his electon
as Member of the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina...

- "While this Board keenly realizes
the great loss it will sustain in no
longer being able to enjoy his val-

ued services and wise counsel as
well as the delightful personal as-

sociation which it has greatly pri-
zed throughout the seventeen years
of Mr. Carres Membership thereon,
it quite aslceenly rejoices that a
man well qualified to serve as a
Member of our State Legislature
has been elected for that office,
and It hereby unanimously extends
to Mr. Carr wishes for a long and
useful life in his new, associations
and congratulates him upon the

On Jan. 11, the Lenoir County
Cancer Clinic examined 21 white
women, 2 white men, 3 colored wo-
men and 1 colored man. Persons at

At a meeting last week of the
Duplin County Board of Education
Dallas Herring of Rose Hill was
elected chairman of the group. Mr.
Herring was recently appointed to
fill the unexpired term of Robert
M. Carri former, chairman, who is
now serving in i the Legislature.
Other members of the board are
J; p. Smith of Smith Township,
elected t in the last election, and
Chesley Williams, of Beulaville.

parents. '
.

Mrs. Lucy Parker and children "V
I ;M t

well qualified to serve as a Mem-

ber of the Governing Body of Du tending the clinic came from Tea- -
of Rose Hill were in town Monday.

Wade Carroll of Parkefsburg was
well known among Baptist peopleplin ' County has been elected for chey, Calypso, Ayden, New Bern,

Mt. Olive, Arapahoe, Beulaville,
Richlands, Greenville, Clin

that office, and it hereby unani of Eastern Association and strong
mously extendr to Mr. Cates earn

LOTTA'LARD Ulysses Swln;on,
left, of the Beautancus section,
hoped to get a lot of lard, and
sausage too, from the d

porker which he killed a few days
ago. The hog dressed a little over

600 pounds, all of which, exvept
for the hams, were converted to
sausage and lard. Ted Williams,
at whose abbatoir the hog was
dressed. Is shown at right.

Phot by Cletus Brock.

ton, Stantonburg and Kinston.
The Clinic is held each Thursdav

pillar in Ebinezer church, was first
cousin to Miss Macy Cox of Mag-
nolia." He died last Monday, was

est wishes for a long and useful
life in his new association and
congratulates him upon the great
opportunity he will enjoy for ren

In the Lenoir County Health De

.. At the meeting the Board passed
the two following resolutions: s

Before the County Board i

- of Education
North Carolina i '

Duplin County

partment with registration at 10:30
A. M. Examinations are free to all
men and women 35 or over, and to

dering distinguished public service,
Address Cancer Center Clerk, P.
O. Box 49, Kinston, N. C. and Indi-

cate two dates on which you can

anyone with a danger signal.
Persons living outside Kinston
should write in for appointment.This the 8th, day pf January,

i5l.' W, D. Herring, ChairmanResolved, That thisBpayd in ac-
cepting the . resignation of Addis -- ' Chesley William

(Q)AL Igreat opportunity he will enjoy for
rendering a distinguished public
service, ' x '

blowing up stumps with dynamite
and was thrown 30 feet up, and died
instantly. He was buried Wednes-
day, and same day Rep Cbestnutt,
Magnolia negro, did same thing,
blowing up stumps and both eyes
were blown out and other serious
injuries. These two accidents are
warnings to be careful about using
dynamite. :..-- .

A large delegation
and friends attended the funeral
of Walter Maxwell Sunday.1 The
many floral offerings were beauti-
ful. His. youngest daughter Mrs.
Ruth Guy was in Wilmington with
her five year old son who was very
ill in James Walker Hospital and
could not come home for the fu-
neral, i

The Sunbeams of the Baptist

This tne 8th, day of January,
1951. ;

All the Good Foods

Your Bql$ Heeds

IOOOOOGOOOOOOCGOOOOOOOOOC

lSLAIP
Prices Up -- Sell For Cash

DELIVER OUR PLANT

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, INC.

r SOUTH JOHN STREET. GOLDSBORO, N. C.

W. D. Herring, ChairmanIf - h

WE HAVE IT
YOU WILL NEED FT

GARNER
COAL COMPANY

WARSAW

ooooooooooooooaooooooooo
FulfilUnc our tow to bring
your Baby everythinf he
needs, we've a full supply
of. the finest baby foods
. . . cleanly stocked.. ...

Chesley Williams
, Jerry O. Smith

Attest:
O. P. Johnson, Secty.

5 DUPLIN STUDENTS
MAKE E.C.T.C. ROLL

The following five students from
Duplin County made the Dean's
list at ECTC that was recently made
public: Robert W, Craft and Polly
F. Brown of Beulaville; Helen G.
Baker of Kenansville; Garland R.
Carr of Rose Hill and Loyce J.
Carr o Wallace. ."

.... .
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MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION Ifoii can pay moreWarsaw Drug Company

but you cant buy better
, .

. . . fhan the '51 Ford

wifh ntw FORDOMATIC DRIVE

AUTOMATIC SMCONTBOl
It tutomilicallF fawu oat tk bwM
fill) Fard't mi Viiubla-ta- t tUw

Tuccd "Hrdn-CaU- " ffral Spiiw.Y!TT7 a TvrruiiniimW i&JLSa n UhlU)
and 43 "Look Ahead" features

Yellov Shelled Corn $1.60 '." .; In Shuck $1.50

White Shelled Corn $1.50 . ..i; In Shuck $1.40

FORDOMATIC DRIVi

HtMWHl

Built with an tyt to the future, this '51
Ford is the buy Sot the future ... with 43
new "Look Ahead" features that will keep
it looking, acting, and feeling young for
years ahead. A few of. (hose long-lif- e

tures are explained at right ,
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AUTOMATIC MUAOf MAKSS

Il'i awfie bnia that sira jvm kith
conprution performanc with regit.
Ur f, btur nileiM with mt na.
New Waterproof If aitioa Sratcm.i 5
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NSW DOUSU-M- KINO-S- in SBAKSt
A touch of your toe. and to nop
rrauht and aura. Thar'r. doukla

"""tern fir .i.j.iji. I swaireu mmii we wctuocr ra prcrcai"wrt"-"N " I Bouture-bindin- too.

, TJ "TKT btlVf-- ...... " f... , i
KSf Saium. JJatu OtwtliU. ": ill ' A I

ahr't tmn c:.:.vt fso . . ... $3.00 Mfcz, ;?: jll x i -- s& 1

Caker's CCLCE.'J WILT '50. . . ,
cm rar-3- Ti con .j, ,l. ;'
Cbr', (CLB ECLLAI ...;.,
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r3.H0 J I ; 7 , fTT" I 4.; J&J Front Mat more, forward auto.a.i.
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ca lc:f rcxt

QKtTI I. ....,. S,i,bSI LW . ml

cow, Bt!Ar . . v ; . . . ..." . . ,
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: -'. ,)'-- T. ' v. Jut tura th. ker aa tki mi deck
J :: " fprinm open. Noffort required t. liftJ' j

, 'i, .?! ..'...- - H in. And for rooaa, a. otkw
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